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RICHMOND.'

ln'tcnsiftiv Inlercsting rtcbn\c c'jcpocleUjfiillipHpiintolo-dnv ntl thc Ciitnpubell raiio..

Rlll to vcatlbulo atrcot ('lirK noniea up (mim
iirtfiiioon.Mt-iiHiiie tn incarccrato m-
febYlatcfi In HiinlUirliims favorably rpporieu
_n>v. i)v. AV. .). Voung may rocelvn a

rlmi'Ko .horo.Rullrond clerk .strlekeii
vltli paralvals-MlnlaleiB and IcIcphoncB
_M.ivp I.) IikImcc Unn. D. C. RIchardKoii
to entor tho racc for Congrpas.-Major JV
V. Rotidolph aerlouMly III.-Feast of
Purim be-glns IIiIh cvcliliiB-Dcclslon ie-

panllug labor iiulons-.JIoiikc pufwes mn
OardttPT annexntliin iiill.VukI bimlnnpH
donf 1>\- tmdenvrllera.PrepurntlonH /for
n purofood pxhlblt.Stnmgc <:nin dnatloii

blll comes un io-dny.voto to bc tnkon
nn pure olectlona .blll tlil.s attenip(j>.
gplcudld atoro foi! Hlxth Strcol-.Sdfirpibe
Court d^clflionn td-day.Sitndny Omnr.-
anca l.criRur- to flght. Speeclwny matler
bofqrd C'umnwn Oouncil.Blcctlon.of enn-
ft'lora by dlreot voto of llir: pcoplo for uis-
clIKfllOn to-day-r>*iith -Of. Mr;i. It Vf.
MucaUi-Caivnry Churcli dnolliii-j;; to n-

iroFft Itov ,Mr. BrmirT.Vonnr licnrlco
(.ouplo itiarry In WnsbinRlon. MAN'MIKS-
>j-j.;n_v la'dv loblifil by a imisKcd nian

.Allcccd Avlfc-bciilfi- wantnl-.Mrs.
J'oster In'.provcs.Cltv' Centrul Commii-
tr-p 'mer-in to-hlght.Mr. Slrnjnong wo/t<
il\ WaK.hlllKtoll-TllO kllllUK of ;m ..V.1--.
]{|g br.netlt cntcrtaliimonl.« op'ii.n
joung Ifidy lcaycfii v

VIRGINIA.
WriBninston iuid r<(«n l««u«» !'» anntitil

catnloBiir-ppculhir Hccldc'pt happcns to
n Staffdrd man-Ncgro put out of a

rrcdnrK-UBbiiig ou!>-Doublo tracklng of
tliu 11 T. & P.-Boiul iHsuo clecttnn In
Kuffonl-Klng and Qtieen man glvc-n
nropcrty In Oniaba by a fornu-r "lavo.~
(.apuilu B. P. It'-a<l tfie only canilldatc "

mccrptl fir. Mcl.aln from Meoklonlnirg In
Ihc Ho'UBo.Vircinlii. Central nallrpad
ofaidcmnlng « llgbt of way In Rocklltgliani
_Nrj\v wator supply for Uyniibburg from
Vodlar Alillt* approvpd by Kclcnllsts. In-
rcrtdlary Mrc iiear Kdcnbui'g-J<ppk-
l)urS'n H.»r.«o Show scf.for .Juno-.-law-
]nir« bustltci-B nipn |)iotPMt tiffalUHt. Soiitli-
,.rn~-A!<bland Confedornle Memorlal As-
BoeJatlon's gifts.Pos-tofflco at _oowl«s
In Ucdford robbcd-.Cuuumbef ipdUBtry
»ip,ar Hnffolk.hiunljcrraen In cnnventlon
al Nort'««{ In'urpuKQ prlccs-Fi?b hall
Milt In thc Norfolk oourts-<3ovnrnmpnt
pnglnpor.s at pptprshurg I" Conriectlpn
.wlth Appornattox illvi.-rslon schemo-Ani-
lieret farnn-i'H anklo crushcd by bllc of a,
Jior.se-N'o%v rnllllng coiupany at. HaK
rlsonburg-Cndeer W'PHt Virplnla to-be
Inunrbod at Nowport Ncws-Man kllled
by rock cavp-ln at Dcwoy tnlnpf In Hod-
rord.A sumnc sidt In Cnmhorland-
bovqlopment of Lce cmmty-Charlcs
f'lty Clrcult Court-Kennedy flned at
Wayncshoro for assaultlng nrowfferi.
fmporlalion of labor cuiiriemncd by Nor-
folk labor unions-Rappahannock muddy
Htid Inlnry donc to oyslprs. Marringps-
ANej- ir. Boon and MIhs Neillo Louck In
Bpptsylvania.; H. i. Todri and illss (Jpor.^a
Oiapman at Crozot; O, C Boxlcy anil
7,Uss Julla K. Thomason In f-oul.sa; P. p.
Wachti'l and Mlsa J-ottlp Pincns at N'/r-
folk; Jcsse Jaoobaon and ^^iSB Jiartna
Austln in Now Kent; D. F. Kort nndJMIss
.BphrIo Conrad at Hnrrisonburg. Deaths-r.
T)pnnis A, Sbanabau In Phlladplphla;
Alpxnndor X MfK'.'own at J>xlngtnn; Wll-
llam P.'Mayo at CliurlotlesvillP.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Manv vlctims In Wcsterii Nortli Caro-

Jfna of a lioax ndvcrtiscnient-Bodlcs of
BloArthuf and Neal, kllleil In Danvlllo col-
llslon, earrlcd to tbelr Soutbern .liomcs-
3!urglars In Oropnsboro.Gullford rounty
movemont to Issuo bonds to Bccure good
j-onds-Ncw Ihsiio of Stat<> bonds to bo
put on salc Apiil 2d.Coming lotal elec-
llon In Ralplgjl-\\'oodnion of tho World
In blpintial spsslon at Klnston-Durham
oontlnues to la.ko livply Intort-st lu the
f?eabourd-Southprn-IJca'boriy Strcft dght
_Banlc offlccra olpcto.d at Sallsbury.
Nlglit oporntor klllnd by a traln at Uam-
j,lt.Norfolk flnn Bulng. Scaboard Tor
ilamagcs.

GENERAL.
Rppuhllcan Sonatp comnillloo may roport

j-ulo at tho ncxt wrsslon llmiting dobato
in that bod>-Anniial tnoctlng of tlio
Amorlqan 'Pobacco Company ticld and
ptatemont presontcd, Hhowing not parnings
for thn yoar wero ovor hcvou mlllion dol/
]ors Mr T. S. JcffrcHH was not ro-elocted
to dlrpctoratfi-Secrotary Shaw donlcs
tbathls vlslt to Now Vork ba« any oear-
lng on tbe ilnam-lal slmitlon-.Ncw Kng-
land fforaan whlps sobool princlnal, wlio
Bho allege.s mlstrcated lior chlldtcn and
nbuspd hor-Now York nows woman.
.who was thougbt to bd a paupor, ulcc. and
flflewi thousand dollai'H In caah ls fotmd
In hpr rnom-Boy of llftcon years iu bos-
pltal and may dlcs ns rcsult of tlst ngnt
for fnvor of a protty glrl-Voto on
Panania trcaty Ih probablo on Tucsdny.
Chnrges of falso Btatomonta of nccounts
niado aKalnst mauugcmnnt of tho Motro-
polllan Strcot Riillway Company-Soutli-
pru Tiiclllii managemont nlso acaused of
grosn mlsnyinagpmont or doooptlnn-Kog
on lowcr Potoman nivor groatly intorforps
wltli navlgutlon-Mlsaltislppl hos renubcd
nnd passod dangcr. polnt: lovoba aro bPlng
patolied and olosojy gunrdod; groat unoasl-
jiBKs fclt ut Homo polntH.Resldonts'itlong
the Olilo atid Whllo rlvors aro llecliig
from thclr lioniPH lo rncupo tho hlgh.n-aters-Vlolonco ocouib In teamstPiH'
Ptrllco in Kanfias f'l*/--Clarkc comil.v
ronplo olopo. to JIagL'i'Htown and aro m|ii-riPd.Brltlsh ConimoiiH rojoot nmond-
tnent to rcduce tlio army ostlmatcs..
Lady nrunvlllo Gordon llaos wltli ohlld,
.whlP.h verdlct nl' court lias glvon to cus-
lody of thc linshand-Mlno workora to
lii'OMPoutn inou arcii.si.'d of kllllng inbm-
bora Of tholr organlzatlnn ut Jlpcklny, W.
Va..Mra. I'cnnoll, \vlfn of tho BufTalo
lawyor, whn was wlth hlm In Hiitomoblio
(ipcldeiit, db'd ypstcrdav. All evldmipo
Ipnds to oontradlpt milcldo tbcory in ro-
gaid to tho deatli of Ponnpll.

MR. E. T. WISE WAS
STRIGKEN SUDDENLY

Mr. K. T. Wlso, a c|erk In tho oar
porvlco departtnent of tho C'hesnpoake
and Olilo, sustalnod a Blroko of paraly-
fb Tuesday, uncl'is now crltlcnlly ill at
Nn. !U| ICast Murshall Streot. Ho |s uri-
dor IIip furo of Dr. ^V, 'l\ Oponhlmor.

TONEY BILL.COMESUP

Roau's Committeo to Consider Vestlf
buling Cars.

Tho Houae Comiiiltlpo on Rouds wllj
iicot Ihia aftornoon at I oY.loclc to coh'
lidor iho blll offcrod by Mr. 'X'oney, of
ManrhpMtor, to c.vtend tbo timu wltbln
uliich stl'epl ralhvay I'ompanles aro i'd-
nulvod lo ircijUbulo tbplr citrs. 'I'ho blll
j)<|» |jp onrnostlv foiighl by tlio ijtieet

SENATE TO
TAKE VOTE

TO-DAY
Oreat Legal Battle Up in

Campbell Gase.

/Yl'ILWAINE LEADS
FOR REF^ERENCE

The Precedents. However. Are
tho Other Way.

THE SHUMATE AND
STEVENS CASES CITED

Indications Seem to Be Thnt Scnato Wlll
Vote on Charges Without Delay.

Many Vlsitors Are Expected
to Be on Hand to

Watch thc Sen-
ate's Action.

Tlio turn wliich tlho Campbell-Crawford
miitU.T tnok In tlio Scnato yesterday was

jrot altogether uncxpccted to thoso close

to thc jnsidc. and a most interesting tlght
Is now lookcd for on thc floor of tho body.
Scnator Mcilwaiiic. of Petcrsburg, who

is Icadlng tho battle for rcferenco back

to tho House, i.n a strong lawyer, and in

IiIh vlcw of tho casc tho Senate cannot

properly dcal wlth it slrnply upon thc

tindlngs of tho House Committee.
ThlR vlcw, however, is not the only one

in tho Seiiatc, and wlll bo stoutly com-

batted by those who contend that all tho

prrcedents aro In oppositlon.
As plalnly act forth oflcn beforc ln The

Tlmes-Dispatcli, thcrc are two modes by
whlch a judgc can be put off thc bench.
Otio is by Impcachment and tho othcr by
Jomt rcsolutlon. Thc latter course is the

ono hnd ln mlnil «4icn thc resolutloiis of

citlzens and lawyers of Amherst, Nelson

and J.ynchburg,wro prcscntcd to the

Legislnture, asking for tho lnvcstlgation
whlch han jiist onded beforo tho llouse

Committcc for Courts of Jnstlco.
.THE OTHER CA8BS.

Up to a few doys ago It hns bcon lookcd

upon as a foregonc conclnslon that tho

fcrm of removal by jolnt resolutlon would
bc pursucd to thls end, as had been done

ln tho Stovens and Sliumato cases, and

that tho flnal strugglo would como over

tho adoption or rejection of tho reports
by tho two houses.
Whllo thc questlon ralsed by Mr. Mcll-

waine Is a new ono, yet thcio are thoso

who regard It woll worthy of careful con-

sideratlon, and all bellevo that tho able
Scnator from Pctorsburg is vlewing it
from a purely lcgal standpolnt, and not
In any remoto way dcslring to bo nnder-
stood as touohlng upon tho nierlts of tho
report. or tho gullt or innocense of Judgo
Campbell,

It is belleved that tho debato in the
Senato to-dny wlll bo a great ono, and
that tho ablest loadcrs on tho floor of
that body wlll "lock hoins" ln an cn-

deavor to propcrly solve tho Issuo In-
volved. It Is bcllovod that.a vote wlll be
reaehed to-day nrul beforo many more

moons Judgo Campbell wlll bo offlclally
notlflod of the charges upon whlch he is
to bo trlcd for hl» posltion on the bench.
It need bo taken as no dlsparngemcnt to
any that ifsecms to be tho rnoro popular
optnlon that tho Senato wlll flnnlly pass
upon the charges without sending them
back to tho Houso.
Tho disposltlon Is evidently to put tho

caso whloh hns dragged wearlly so long
beforo thc I^oglslaturo. out of tho way
speedlly, so thnt tho body may get down
to tho work whlch Is so much more im-
portancn to tho pooplo of tho Statc. An
eagor, anxlous croivd Is expected ln tho
Scnato chnmbnr to-day.

ANOPERATION ON
DR. J. F. CRANE'S EYE

A very dlflloult operatlon was por-
formed yesterday afternoon by Dr. Jos-

eph A. Whlte, on ono of the eyos of Dr.
,1. F. Crano, the wnll Itnown clty physl-
cian. It was entlroly snocossful.
Somo fourteen montlis ago a slmllar

oporatlon was performed on Dr. Crnne's
other eyo. Tlio physlcian wlll probably
soon bo out agaln wlth hls slght fully
rcstorcd.

SHE WHIPPED THE
SCHOQl PR1NCIPAL

Says He Maltreated Her Chil-
dren and Used Abusivo

Language to Her.
(fipoclnl to Tlio Tlmos-OUpatch.)

PROVIDENC13, U. I.. Mardli Il.-Mrs.
(Jrnoe II. Ilunt, wlfo of Thomas D. Hunt,
Ntatinn mastor of the Consolldatert ltail-
roart at Ci-aiiston, whlpped Prluclpal
Kloronxo D, AVhltmoro, of tho Ulghland
park Qiornmar School, to-day becuuse
,sho obJccU'd to hls treatment of her
e'llldron, nnd nlso bocause, sho says. ho
callcd her a llar,
Tlio prluclpal flod. and was followed by

a shower of slones, thrown by tho wo-
liian. IIls fane Is hadly bnilsod. Ho eays
Mrs. liuut struck Jilm wlth a plecc of
linsi- plpo, tillrd wlth sand. She says it
was a strap that he used whon piiulHh-
Irife- tho ohlldrrn. Tlio prluclpal' denloa
lhal U« citllci Mrs. IJuut » llar,

MONROE
DOGTRINE
ACCEPTED

Argentina Enunciates it
as International Law.

DISCUSSION OF THE
VENEZUELANAFFA1R

The South American Republlc
Declares its Posltion.

OPPOSES COERCIVE ,

COLLECTION OF DEBTS

Principle Set Forth That the Public
Debt Cannot Give Rise to an Arm-
ed Intervention, Much Less to,

Territorial Occupation of
American Soil by Ejiro-

v pean Natioris.

(By Assoetatcd Press.)
.\VASIUNGTON, D. C, March H..The

followlns statement was glven out to-

night at thc Lcgatlon of thc Argontlne
Republlc:
"Reccnl publlcations referrlng to the

note of Instructions sent by tho Argen-
tine Govcrnment to its mlnister In AVash-
ington, Dr. Garcla Mcrou, in regard to
somo of tlio featurcs of tho Voacituelan
(ncldent, glvo tho crroncous Irnpresslon
thut Argentina asked for aln alliance wlth
tho Unltcd States and that the proposltlon
was rcjected by the Secretary of State.
"In fact, tho dlspatch.of Dr. Drago,

mlnister of forcign rclations of the-Ar-
gcntlne Republlc, almed only to cxplaln
to lils dlplomatic agcnt ln Washlngton
the viows of the home government rcla-
tlve to the coerclvc collectioa of pufflic
dcbts of American States by European
natlons, and Instructcd him to convey
those vlows to Secretary Hay, express-
mg tho hopo that tho doctrlno of inter¬
national public law sct forth by the Ar-

gentlno government should provcaccopt-
able to tho United States.
"Taklrig Into consldcratlon tho roai

charactcr of many of tho obllgatlons <con-

traciod by tho governments of tho iilinor
South Afrlcan republlcs, tho Argcntlno
govenimcnt has folt that thcro Is great
danger to tho peace of tho contlncnt if
tho compulsory demand of immediate
paymcnt of public debts or natlonal ob-
ligations is to bo acceptod in silcnce,
without discrlminatlon, as a right of the
strongor powors of Europe to control and
domlnate tho wcaker and struggllng
States of Central and South America.

RUIN OF THE -WEAKKR.
!'On thls polnt tho Argentine mlnister

of forelgn relatlons ln his note remarked
that *tho ca'pitallst wlio stipplies any
moncy to a forcign State always takes
Into consldoration the resources of the
country and tho moro or less probabllltios
that tho obllgatlons wlll bo fillod without
dlfflculty.' Dr. Drago says furthcr. on:

"'Tho compulsory and immediate de¬
mand for paymont at a glven moracnt of
a public dobt by moans of forco would
not produco other than the ruin of tho
weaker natlons and the absorption of thcir
government altogether wlth all its Inher-
ent facultles by tho powerful natlons of
the earth.'
"Dr. Drago'also cltlcs enunciatlons by

Hainllton and provislons of the Constitu-
tlon of the United States ln thls connec-
tlon.
"Dr. Drago expllclty disclalms any In-

lontion to defend bad faith or irregulari-
tles and dellberate and voluntary Insol-
vency.
"Wo do not protend, neither cari wo

protend," he says, "that those natlons
shall occ.upy an excoptlonnl posltion in
thelr relatlons wlth tho European
Powors, who hnii'o tlio undoubtcd rlght
to protcct thoir subjects as amply ns

in any part of tho woiio against pros-
ocutlon or from any Injustlce that tboy
inay have beon vlctlms 01. Tho oiily
thliig that tho Argentine Republlc ninin-
talns Is tho principle alreadly nccopted,
that thore cannot bo European torrl-
torlol nxpanslon In America or irr^iX^H-
slon n( tho pnnplo of thls contlncnt, bo-
causo. thoir unfnrtunnto flnnnclnl condl-
tlon mlght obllgo ono of tha* to put off
/tho fulllllnient of Its obllgatlons, Tho
prjnclplo whlch wo mulntain Is that tlio
publlo debt cannot glvo rlso to an nrmad
intervention, arid much less to tho terri¬
torial occupation of tho soll of Amerlan
natlons by any European Powor.

MONROE DOCTRINE.
"Complylng wlth hls Instructions Mln¬

ister Mornii loft a copy of tho cnmniii-
nlcntlon rouolved from hls Mlnister of
Forcign Relatlons wlth tho Secretary of
State. In lila reply; Mr. Hay dld not
oxprnss assont or dlssont to tho doctrlno
of publlo law sot forth In tho note of
Argontlno Mlnister of Forelgn Relatlons.
1I« f.lted tho mlnister to thc mossages of
tho Presldent of Deconiber 3, J901, and
Doeembor 2, 1002.
"Secretary Hay stated further that

.adivocntlng and adhorlng in practloo In
questlons coneornlng Itselt to tho resort
of International nrbltrntlon In settloment
of dutlos not adjustablo by tho ordorly
treatment of dlplomatic negotlntlon tho
Govnrnment' of the United Statos would
always bo glafl to see tho poacoful ad-
Justment of clalms liy ono Stato ngalnst
another growlng out of ludlvldua,l
wrongs or natlonal obllgatlons, as well
as tho guaranteo for tho executlon of
whatevor award may bo mado, loft to
tlio declslnn of one Impartlal arhltratiou
trlhunal bofore whlch tho lltlgent nntion,
weak and strnng; allko. may stnnd an

equala In tho eye of tho International
law and mutual duty."
Ono of tlie most Important fentures of

the Argenllno noto Is tha recognltlon
and endonsement glvon by tho govern-
niont of that ropubllo to tlio IWonroo
Doctrlno. whlch ior tho flrst tluio Is
acknowlcdged and ni-ceptod as rt princi¬
ple of Allinrkmn pulillu law by a natlon
of South Aniorlcu.

COL, GEO. W, MJLES
WILL SPEAK TO-DAY

The l'louso C'onimittco for Schools and
Oollegea wlll mefil (lils aftcrnoon to hear
Colonel Ucvrge \Y, Mllcs, of. Ruclford, lu

opposltlon to Mift flmeiidments proposctt
bv'lho commlltoe tp tho Utilverslty blll
of Jlr, lloaz. Tho chlof nmemlnuMlt to
whlch Colonel MJlea wlll addrctfs hlniselC
Is that whlch torblcls tho rloctlon of any
porson who Is or who for four years has
becn a member of tho Board of Vlsltora
of tho UistlUitlon._
MR. CULLINOWORTH IS

AVERYILLMAN
Tho condltlon of formcr Postmaster

Wllllam II. Cuillngrworth, who is orltl-
cally 111, Is unchangod. I.nst nlght Mr.

Culllngwdrth was very III. lils condl¬
tlon was fluch as to ctiuso lils frlonds to
fenr.hn mlght not Mjrvlvo for (twcnty-
four hours.

RICHMOND COUPLE
MARRY IN MARYLAND

(Speiibil to Tlio TlDiPS-nispntcli.) >'

ROOKVILdE, MD. Manili ll.-IIngh
Cllfton Gontry and' Mlss Bt.-rtha Maudo
Allon, both of Rtchmond, Va., each tweb-
ty-ono years of ago, vlslted Rockvlllo
last evonlng and were marrlod by Rev. S.
R. White, of tho Baptist Church. Attor
thc ccrcmony tho young couplo sccured
apartments at, tho Corcoran I-Iotel, and
early thls mornlng left for Washlngton,

COAST LINE IS TO
LAY A DOUBLE TRACK

Tho report that tho Atlantlc Coast Llno
will spend the sum of $70,000 ln doublo-
tra.cklng fivo hundred fcot of tho northorn
ond of tho brldge. aeross tlio James oc-

casloned consldorable Intorest.
The work Is to begin In June and wlll

bo comploted as rapidly as possible.

ARE FOR MR.
RICHARDSON

His Friends pesire Him to
Run for Congress.

MAKESTRONG CANDIDATE

Friends of Captain John LambConcede
That if Mr. Richardson Enters

tho Race the Figh't Will Be

a'Uvely O.'-e,

AlUiough somowhat premature in thoir
actlon, many of tho friends and atlmlr-
crs of Commonwoalth's Attornoy D. C.
Richardson are laylng plans looklng to
tho placing of Mr. Richardson beforo tho
publlo as a candidate for Congress from
thls dlstrlct.
The actlon of tho gentlcmcn who have

HON. D. C. RICHARDSON.

tho mattcr In hand has bocn kopt rpilet,
but It was loarncd' yesterday that tho
moveniont had gainod consldorable hoad-
way, and that many lendlng and pronil-
nont oltlzons were identitled wlth it.
It was conceded last nlght by frlonds

of Congressmau Damb that Mr. Rlohard-

sqp would bo a strong opponcnt. ani) that
the flght at the next clection would bo
a llno ono.
Mr. Richardson has not mado a stntc-

meut yo't in referenco to tho niattor.

SOME PEOPLE SORE
ON THEATRE TICKETS
Orchestra Floor Sold Whcn
Box Office Opened; Specu-

lation Had Vietlms.
Qulto a, nuinber of pooplo nro foellng

soro euough ovor tho fact that when thcy
weiit to tho box oillco of tho Acadomy
last Frlday mornlng for tho purposo of

buylng scats to Mansliold thoy wore In-

formod that praetlcully tho entiio or¬

chestra floor had boon sold.
Thoy hold that wlien ihe box offlro

opem* overy seat in tho bulldlng ought
to bo on salo, and the llrst who geta ln
llno ought to bo IIib llrst soived. The
Aradoiny intthorltlos tako a dlfferent vlow,
so It Is undci'Ktood. Thoy pcrmlt tlckets
to bo ordcrod through tho matls and glvo
pi-cferonco to thos^ in Ibo ordor In whlch
they conie. Tho reason alloged Is that
unless seats rould bo ordcred by mnll tho
couutry pooplo nnrl those Hvlng in con-

lieuoim eitles could not got tlckols at all
unloss they aotunll.v enine to Rlohuinnd
ou tho mornlng H>° S0*H8 wo,'e t0 1)0
placed on sulo "»'' "WPW tlirough the
rnlll,," , ,

Speculatlon dovolopcd very consploii-
ously duiing' tho rtish Ior Mansllehl tlek-
etp. Opp gontleniaii who had an liiigugo-
ment wlth a M>' f01' lll° I'ert'orniauco
was foreed lo p.ny *l" eaoh for tho two
scats Thls !*¦ ono Instanco in many. It.
|i« snlrt, wherc the speulutgr mado "Jiav
WilllO tllO fjUll shOIK.'."

SUICIDE
THEORV IS
EXPLODED

Death of Buffalo Lawyer
Purely Accidental.

ALL THE EVIDENCE
TENDS TO THIS

Brakes of Automoblle Were
Set and Lever Reverscdt

MRS. PENNEL BREATHED
HER LAST YESTERDAY

Never Recovered Consciousness Suffi-

ciently to Tell Any Details of the Ac-
cident.Death Will Not Affect

Investigation Into Burdick
Murder Mystery Snys

the Police Chief.

(By Assoclnted Press,)
BUFIfABO, N. Y., March ll.~Mrs. Ar-

thur Pennell dled at tho Slstcrs'of Char-
Ity to-nlght at S o'clock. For liours to-
day the surgoons worked oyer tho tfn-
conscious forrn of tho injured woman.
A falnt; twltching of tho eyclids or a

murmur of paln were tho only slgns
of returning consciousness perceptlbln
during the 24 hours tho Injured wo¬
man was ln tho hospltal ward. Except
for a fow lncoherent_ worfls, ntterod
when shc was llrst taken to tha hospllal,
Mrs, Ponnell's llps dld not move.
Mrs. A'bblo H. Ponnell, JFred Pennell,

mother and brothcr o£ tho doad maii,
and Ilenry XV. Lamb, a brother of Mrs.
Pennell, arrived in tho elty thls evenlng
from Now York. They were at onco
driven to tho Slstors Hospltal. They
were adrnitted to tho ward where Mrs.
Pennell lay unconsclous, and stood be-
sldo her for J'.fteon mlnittes. Durlng
that tlme the Injured woman dld not
more.. Thoy loft tho ward and woYo
taken to the Pennell home, on Cloveland
Avonue. All cnllcrs ut thc Pcni:!l house
thls ovenlng wcro clenlod admlsslou,
At S o'clock, ,T. I'Ted Ponnell, Mr.

Lamb, and Thomas Ponny, ox-Dlstrict
Attorney and a formcr partnor of Mr.
Pennell, wont to the Austln huildlng
and searched tho desk of thc doad man.
A pollceman, who has boon on guartf

over slnce tho fatal nccldont occurred.
stood by whilo thd scarch was bclng
mado. A mimber of Important docu-
ments wore found. including a wlll of
rocont dnto.
The automoblle whlch canied Mr. Pon¬

nell nnd hls wifc in the plnnge to tho
bnttoni of tho stono quarry on Konslng-
ton Avenuo last night was carefully
examined to-day. The brakes and Iwers
wcro glven partioularly cJoso attontion.
Expcrts ln tho construction and manu-
facturo of automobllos woVo culled In.
Thc resuft of tho oxamlnation left no
rloubt In tho inhuls of nny prosent tlnr?
Mr. Pennell did uverylhlng in his powcr
to rogairi control of tho vehlclo when
It careened. Tho brakes woro tlgnllj}sot; tho power Indlcator polntcd to ''ro-
vcrso." and tho track of tho wheolai
in tho soft earth on tlio rldgo betweon
thb street pavement anfi tho quarry
showed that tho whecls woro turnlng
backward when the mncWno wont for-
ward to destruotlon.

WIDt. NOT AEFECT INQUIRY.
Prlor to tho examlnation, of the auto-

mobllo whlch was mado by'omployos of
tho coneorn that sold tho vohlclo to Pen¬
nell, Modical Examlner Danaer visltod
tho pluco whero the accidont ocourred.
Afterwards ho sald;
"Ponnoll put on tho brsiko of the nuto-

mobllo In the effort to trtop tho fatal
plunge; Into Gehres quarry last nlght,
"I havo examined tho grouml o

tho edgo of tho qiiarry, Tho ligltt
wheols had plowed up tho grouml,
whilo tho loft mado a sniooth track.
From these Indicatlons I should judge
Pennoll had, trled to stop tho inachhie."
Evor slnce tho Burdick alfalr Pennell

had spciit most of hls timo at hoino, He
was named as co-respondent In tho dl-
vorco sult that hnd.been lustitutod by
Burdick.. nnd thls fact preyed' upon hls
mlnd. ITo was cast down by Its revela-
tion aftor tho traged.v, nnd tlio conso-
quont rofernncos to hlmself In connoc-
tlon wlth tho trngedy enusetl hlm anxlety
and Hiibjot'lcd hlm to a eniitlnuoits nor-
vous Htraiii. Ho spant evcry mnmont of
hls timo that ho oould In tlio corhnhny or
Mrs. Ponnell slni'o th" murdor. It wris
his custom to tnke a rldo wlth Mrs, Pen-
noll in hls uiitoniobilo pvery mornlng uiul
nfternuon. Nearly ov'ory ovoiili.g, also,
ho nnd Mrs. Ponnell tnok long walks.
Suporlnteiidont of Polleo Bull, whon

nsked lf tho death of Pennoll would nf-
fect tlio Investigation of tlio polloo Into
tho Burdick rase, roplled: "I llilnk not."
Asslstant Chlof Cnsaok snlil; "I havo

investlguted tho doath <\f Pennell, and
It Is niy bollof that It. was purely acel-
dontnl."

PROSTRATE OVER TRAGIO
DEATH OF HIS DAUGHTER

(Hy AstncliitPd I'l'fSS.)
ST. I.OUIS, RIO., March ll.-Unlnfnrmcd

of tho doath at Burfalo of Mrs. Cnrrln
Pennell, hls claughter, Wlnslow M. f.anib
started for Buffalo lo-nlght. Whon tho
tldlngs of tho iteatih of hls sou-lu-law
i.iifi tho prohubly fatal injury of hls daug-
ler at Bufi'alo yesterday wero told to
hlm ho almost collapsed.
Mr. Hanib was aceompunlcd to tho traln

by friends lo-nlght aud ictircd tniineril-
ately, aiul hls frleiids would not pcrrnlL
hlm to bo iiroused and Informcil of hls
daughtor's doath, whlch occurriHl oarllor
in tho evcnlug.

TREATY IS RATIFIED
BYVOTEOF 16T05
(By Ashoi'liitecl |'i»'6K,)

II.WAN'A, March II..Tho Souate lo-
duy, by a vote of slxtoen to tive. ratl-
lltd tho rcciproclly troaty wlth tho United
Hlates.
The Iroaty was t.hus rutlll'Hl by oxaetly

Ly.94't)|l'|}g of Uiu vulu ui tho Sgnato,

Flftcon ftepiibllcan OoiisorvaUvos, or
Democratlc flemttoru, and ono Natlonallst
volod In favof of tho Iroaty, and Hvo
Nntionnllsts agnlnat It.
Tho rntlncntloti reciulrrd only a mujor-

Ity, bo that tboro woro thrce votca to
upnrc, Henor Sangullly, tho lcadcr of tho
oppoaltlon, oxplnlnod that hls oppoaltlon
wtis dcalgnod ehlolly to draw ont wlmt-
evor could bo ndvnnccd In nupport of tho
trcnty, and that tho argttmonta of Sonor
finstamento. as put forwnrdyin Uho Son-
ntu yesterdity, ootivlnood hlm that tho
counlry Would bo morn prosporous wltb
rcclproclty thnn wltihout It, but ncvcv-
thelcas hia attltudo In oppoaltlon and dla-
approval of tho acts of tho Exccutlve
Departmont of tho govornmcnt forbado
hlm Ootliiff S'M.

'J'ho voto wns takon on tho conclualon
of a forcoful appcal by Sonor Bualamontc.
1-io Inaiatcd that a dUTorontlal In tho duty
'on augor to tho tlnltod Slatos, In compe-
tltlon wltb Buropcan sugar, could not
but roattlt fnvorably to Cuba'a trade.
Tho trcaty would nlso provldo tho pro-

tcctlon that Cuba nondod| on tobncco.
Vlowed In anothcr aspoci. contlnued Sc-
nor Btistnnientc, tho troaty would give
Cuba natlonal ontlly and nllow her to
ontor Into commorolnl rplatlona wlth t/ho
nnllon* whlcb waa hlthorto consldcrcd
only bor gti'ardlan.
Tho rcadlng of tho trcnty hy artlcles

was dlaponacd wlth and tho trcaty waa
votcd on In Ita cntlrcty.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
ENCOURAGES DUELING

(By Amioclntod l'ross.1
BERLIN. March 11..Flrat lileutonant

AVerner Von Orawert, son of tho Jjlouten-
ant-Gancral of that namc, who kllled
Div Ayo, a lawyor of Flonaburg, Jn a
clticl on Janunry 28th, and wiho was son-
tcnced by amllltnry court to two yoara'
lmprlsonment ln n fortroaa, bns beon f)ar-
cloncd by.an Imporlnl C'ablnct order.
Tho nowapapers rofer lo Von Orawert's

pardon aa a "dlsponaatlon" and ua tend-
Ing to encourngo all duclllata,
Thc- duol occurrcd In purauanco to the

flndings of a inllltary court of honor.

ATTACKED
EARLBOBS

Stormy Session ln British
House of Commons.

THE GUARDS' SCAIMDAL

Lord Hugh Cecil and Olhnr Torles Ao
cused Earl Roberts of Belng Impro-

perly Influenced.Wrath.fuJ Ro-

ply by Mr. Broderick,

(By Assoclnted Prcss.)
l^ONDON, March 11..Thorc woro un-

usually atormy sconos ln tho Hotiso of
Commona to-nlght on thc diacusslon af
tho caao of Licutonant-Colonol Klnloch,
of thc Grenadier Guards, who was placed
on half pay for pormlttlng tho liazing
of junior officors ln hls reglment, on thc
motlon of Mr. Plrle, I-dbornl, to glvo of-
ficcra dlsmlssod from tho army, tho op-
tlon of .dotnanding 'a court-nuirtlal.
Colonol Kinloch's brother-in-law, AVI1-

liam Bramley Davenport, Lord Hugh Ce¬
cil and othor Torles, vlolently attacked
tho AVar Offlco, acouslng Barl Roborts
of being improperly Jnfluonccd.
Mr. Brodoi'lck, ln a wrathful apeech, do-

tonded I-ord Roberta and tho "War Of¬
flco. and doidod that artlatocratlc pros-
stiro bad bcon usod to procuro Colonol
Kinloch's dlamlsaal, though tltled peo-
plo bad threatonod overy membor of tho
War Offlco.
Mr. Bi'odcrlck charactorlzed this thrcat-

cning aH terrorism.
Mr. Plrio's motlon waa rojectod by 1S5

lo 57.

GOOD ATTENDANCE
DESPITE THE RAIN

Rev. M. Asbby Jonea preached to a

largo audlonco at the Socond BaptlaC
Church last nlght. tuktng aa hls subjnct
"Tho VuIuh of a Positlvo Charnctor,
Wlth Chrlat us »n Ideal."
Tho apeakor Iliustrated at longth tn»

worthlosaness of a nogatlvo exlstonco.
and polnted nut tho orror of a large
number of people, who aro alwnya trylng
to avold wrong. Thoii In aharp contrast
ho presented a ivlylcl plcturo of a strong
and forceful character; cxprcssod hls
admiration for tho man who hurl tho
courngo to do rlght and bo somobody,
oapeclally In tho faco of opposltion, iwul
cloaod wlth a convlnclng argument. that
a man must inodol hla character ln tW
paltern of Chrlat If ho would muko tho
most of llfc.
In aplto of tho Inclemant wnathor, Iho

mootluga aro Ixdng largoly attonOcd: nM
tho snng aorvlco la of an unusunl ov
dor of oxcollencb,
Mr, Jonos wlll contlnuo to pronch at

tho Socon'd Cliurpl'i durlng tho romnlndor
of tho wook; tho sarylcoa begln at 8 P,
M., and a corcllal luvllatlon ls oxtondod
to tho publlo to nttend,

DATE FIXED FOR
HEAR1NG EVIDENCE

Investigatlon of thc Central
Hospltal Next Tues-

day.
Tho Houate Conuulttee on Publlo Instl-

tutiona mei last nlght and' ilxed iip»n
noxt Tuoaday aa tho ttmo for uoglnnlng
tho luveatlgatlon of the inaiiagemcnt of
tho affaira of tho Central Htato Jiospltnt
at Petersburg.
Mr. Kooiell aoted as chail'inun in the

nbaemocif Soaator Oplo.
Dr, Prewvi'i tho supprlntondeut uf tho

hospltaj, and noino of thc dlroctor.s wtro
thoro. 'aii itiierestod, eltlw dlreotly w
(mllroctly, wlll ln. nskod to unnpjir, It
la Intunderl to makti a vory fllorough ln,-
vcatigatlon. Thoso who immaga ov ure
fesponslblu for tho affaira of this hospl¬
tal tiak iiiul rcnuoafc a vory bl'oud/ lnn,u|ry.
Thoy iiro fully ppuvlncpd thnt tbpy t;m
prpvn this to ho ono of llifl bpnf mau-
ngcd Justitudons of tla churaetcr ln t|i<i
counicy. s

THEFLOOD
SITUATION
ISSERIOUS

Serious Break in Mlssis-
sippi Embankment.

CARPENTERS WORK
OVERTIME ON SKIFFS

All Boats Arrlvlng atMemphis
Brlng Refugees.

STEADY RAINS ARE
SOFTENING LEVEES

Re9idents Along River Are Fleeing from
Their Homes.Houses in Some

Places Are Belng Washed from
Their Foundations.Largc

Areas Flooded Back
of the Levees.

1 (By Assoclated Pross.)
MEMPHIS, TI3NN.. March 11..Atelo-

gram was rcccivod to-nlght, .whloh gives
a more hopeful vlew of tho lovee sltua-
tlon at Caruthersvllle, Mo. whero a.-sori-
ous break in tho ombankmcnt isthreat-
enod by tho caving of tho rlvcr bank be¬
foro tho levec. Tho tolegram ia from
Asslslant Englnoer Kllpatrlck, who is in
personal chargo of tho workat that polnt.'
Tho tolegram says that tho cavlng of tha
river bank in front of tho llrst loveo has
necossltatcd Us.abadonmeut and that the
socond leveo Is now relled upon alone.
Assistant Englneer Kllpatrlck says that

tho second leveo will st.and ¦«. furthor rise
of llve feot if. no further cavlng of tho ..

banks occurs. . ..

All carpontors in.tho clty except thoso
empioyed on contraet work ai'o.'working.
overtlmo on skl*t!s. ,^'.'Tho river to-nlght rogistors'35.4,«a'nd is
rlslng. Thls la'an advanoe, df'ohly two-
tcnths slnco thls mornlng. All Inconiltig ¦¦¦

boats from. both dlrpctlons are taiinglng
numbersof rct'ugoea, Roports from'Mis-l
sissippl co'mity, Ark., say that a Iarga.
area behind tho lovoe Js flooded hy water.
whlch has otfSnped; throhgh and under' the
embankment. Tho report says thls flooded:
aroa extends'back aeveral milea from the
embankment and thnt It has been prac- V
tlcally abnndoned by all famillcs llving
in tho tcrritory.

RIVER RISING STEADILY
AT MEMPHIS. TENN.,
(Dy Assoclntea Pross.)

MEMPHIS, TENN., March 11..Tha
Mlsslsslppl Rtver Is rlslng'stoadlly at

thls polnt. the guage thls mornlng mark-
ing .15.2 feet. Thls is a rlso of. flvi»-
tcnths of a foot In the past twenty-foUr
hours. It is bolleu'ed that tho river i

wlll roacli a mark o£ 3S feet'at Mem-
piils.
Reports from Mlsslsslppl and Arkan« '..¦.

sus lndlcato that tho gravest apprehiJTT-
slon provalls rogardlng tho flood sltu-
atlon. In some dlstrlots armed sentrles .,

nro patrolllng tho Tovoos, All streams
and rlvera ln Arkansas are ovorflowlng.
In North Momphls tho flood has already
bogun encroachlng at.certain points, and
it wlll tnko but a fe'w inches more of
wator to rendor work Imposslble at many1
of tho lurrtbor industrlea ln that sectlon
of tho clty.
At Clrocnlaw und Socond Stroets. th«.

back-waters hawe reached tho latter
thoroughfaro. Tho occiipanta of cablns
thoro havo bocn compollod to Ilee to
hlghcr ground.
Tho ateamor Georgo Leo an'lvod from

Cairo to-day and roports all landtngs
to bo in a bnd condltlon. Tho alenmer's
olllcors say rofugeos from tlio lowlatuls
aro to be socn everywhero. Thcs gov¬
ernment enghioors hoive aumenled their
forces, nnd tho stoamers nro currying
aacks of sand and othor supplles to the
moro dangorous placos in tho loveo
aystom.

STEADY RAINS HAVE BAD
EFFECT ON NEW WORK

(By Assoelatcil Pross.)
VIOKSBURO. MISS., M.nrch Il.-A con-

fcroneo of loveo, boaid and froight ofll-
clals was hold in thls clty to-day. The
leveo mon urged tho mtlway raen to glv»
a blg shlpuiont of sacks und other nia-

torinl from Now OrloutiH tho rlght of
way. Thls ninlerlal ia budly necdcU for
sticngthenlng tho loveea.

E, C. Tollinger. assistant genoral ongl-
neor of tho Ynzoo-Miasisslppl Leves
Bcard, saya that all tho loveea uro holdlng
splendldly. Tho steady ralns for tho past
fow days aro tho most sertous cause for
alarm. Tlicso rnlim havo gre.atly wouk-
oncd now work, However, ho Is oonfi-
dont that wlth closo .watchlng ull dangor
points utin bo hold.' Tho Ploronco und
Cplumbla, United tUates snag boats; tha
Arthui' H. lllclor, of tho Stato I.evcci Bourd,
and the Coluuel Pottor havo been placed
at the dlspoaul of tho loveo boarda for
pntrol duty. Tho two siutg boats wlll ho
tield horo wlth atenni up for dlspatch »t
rtionient'a notlco to uny polnt of danger.
Tho wator Ia rlslng stoadlly horo at Phfi

rato of noai'ly haif a foot overy twenty-
I'our hours. Iho gaugo roglsterlng 17.7.

WEATHER BUREAU
PREDICTS FURTHER RISE

II) Assoelitteil I'rtn.l
WASHINGTON, JD.t C, Mntoh It..Th«

AYcathor Bureiiu thlis evonlng issued th*
fiillowlng speolal rlvor bulletlu:
From Calro to M'elona eondltlofta hav«

bocome sllghtly moro tlnratoning slni.a
Tncsday. Tho rb-o i» proin'easlag at M»
Incroased latc, and thlrty-elgbt fept of
yyater aro uxpected at Momphla by Sun-
dny or Monday. A stago of Whlrcy'iuino
fc-ct 1s not Improbablo, and- pn'oautlons
should bo mudo f"r that. frtage. Tho
AVh'lto Rlvcr hafl coLtfimicri to rl?e iap«

JOjy, Wllllo tho Ai'Kunsiia ,U alsu bf»c


